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Denny C. M elton, a Virginia inmate proceeding p-r-q .K, flled this peùtion for a writ of

habeas comus, puzsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254,1 challenging the valiclity of his coninement on

a judgment by the Halifax County Circuit Coutt. Respondent flled a modon to disnliss

Melton's j 2254 petition, and Melton failed to respond,making the matter ripe foz

disposition. After review of the tecord, the court concludes that M elton's petition is time-

barred and successive, teqlnititag the modon to clisnaiss to be granted.

Background

Melton of fust-degzee mutder and use of aOn June 11, 1999, a juty convicted
1

ftrearm in tlae comnaission of murder. The Halifax County Citcuit Court sentenced M elton

to 102 years in prison.

By counsel, M elton appealed to the Virginia Court of Appeals, but the court

disrnissed his petitions on February 3, 2000 and April 26, 2000.M elton appealed again, but

the Supreme Cokltt of Virginia refused lnispetition on August 17, 2000, and denied iais

petition for reheating on Septembet 15, 2000. M elton did not appeal to the Supreme Court

1 Melton oliginally attempted to ftle a writ of habeas comus pttrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2241, but the court
recharacterized his petiéon as a j 2254.l
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of the United States; therefore, his conviction became final on December 15, 2000. Sup. Ct.

R. 13 (Petition for a writ of ceréorari is timely when ftled witla rlinety days after entry of an

order denying discretionary zeviem ).

On June 21, 2002, Melton fzed a j 2254 petition for a writ of habeas corpus.z On

February 28, 2003, the cotzrt disnnissed the petition as untimely. M elton v. Youn , No.

7:02CV00759 (W.D. Va. Feb. 28, 2003).The district court later dislnissed a motion fot

reconsideration, and the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals denied M elton's appeal.

Over a' decade later, M elton ftled a state habeas petiéon on August 5, 2015 in the

H alifax County Citcuit Court. The citcuit court disrnissed the petition as untim ely on

August 10, 2016, and M elton clid not appeal.

On September 23, 2016, M elton flled the cutrent petition, alleging three clnims of

court error, all of which he presented to the Supreme Court of Vitginia on ditect appeal:

The trial court ezred by refusing to grant the defense m oéon to strike as there was

insuffkient evidence to convict the defendant of mkzrder and use of a flreqt.m during

a murder;

The trial court erred by failing to grant a nnistrial when a witness indicated the

''%

' .defendant said he wanted to 1all tluee other people; and

The trial couzt erred by failing to grant a nzisttial where a witness testified that the

defendant was in jail on a charge of possession of a fttearm after being a convicted

felon.

lI. Tim e-Bar

2 M elton did not flle a state habeas petition befoze his 2002 federal peddon.



Under the Anti-terzorism Effecdve Death Penalty Act (AEDPA), a one-year period

of limitation for federal habeas cozpus runs from the latest of:

(A) the date on wllich the judgment became final by the conclusion of
direct review or the expiration of the tim e for seeldng such review;

(B) the date on which the impecliment to flling an application created by
State action in violation of the Constitution or laws of the United States is
removed, if the applicant was prevented from flling by such State action;

(C) the date on which the constitaztional zight asserted was irlitially
recognized by the Suprem e Court, if the right has been newly recognized by
the Suprem e Court and made zettoactively applicable to cases on collateral
review; or 

.

(D) the date on which the facttzal predicate of the clnlm or claims
presented could have been discovered through the exercise of due diligence.

28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(1).

A petitionez can <ftolp' the federal habeas statute of limitation in two ways: stattztory

tolling and equitable tolling. Statutory tolling occuts when a petitioner flles a state habeas

petition within the federal habeas limitation period. The fedezal habeas stattzte of lim itaéon

is then tolléd for tlae duraéoq- of the state habeas proceeding. 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(2).

Equitable tolling only occurs when a petitioner shows fTf(1) that he has been purstzing his

rights diligently, and (2) that some extraordinary citcumstance stood in lais way' and

revented timely filing.''P Holland v. Florida,56O U.S. 631, 649 (2010) (quoting Pace v.

DiGu lielmo, 544, U.l. 408, 418 (2005)).

Lastly, the Suprem e Court has allowed for federal review of untimely petitions when

the petitioner makes a colorable clnim of actual innocence under Mcouiggin v. Perkins, 133

S. Ct. 1924 (2013). However, for an acmal innocence petition

gtlo be ctedible, such a clnim requires petiéoner to support llis allegadons of
constit-utional error with new reliahle :p/fi/ipd- whether it be exculpatory
sciendfic evidence, trustworthy eyewitness accounts, or criécal physical
evidence- that was not presented at tdal. Because such evidence is obviously



unavailable in the vast majority of cases, claims of actazal innocence are rarely
successful.

Schlu v. Delo, 513 U.S. 298, 324 (1995) (emphasis added).

M elton's ditect review proceedings ended on December 15, 2000, when he failed to

appeal the Supreme Court of Virginia's decision to the Supreme Court of the United States

within ninety days. Therefore, under j 22444 , the stamte of limitations expited 365 days

later, on December 15, 2001. M elton did not flle the current petition until September 23,

2016, moze than a decade after the linlitations period had expired.

Moreover, Melton cannot toll the federal habeas limitaéons petiod because (1) he did

not flle a state habeas petiéon within the one-yea,r federal habeas limitation peliod,3 aqd (2)

he has not shown that his peétion is entitled to equitable tollinp4

Lastly, Melton cannot excuse his untimeliness under Mcouiggin because he has not

proffered any ffnew'? exculpatory scientxc evidence, ttustworthy eyewitness accounts, or

critical physical evidence dem qnsttadng a colorable cl/im of actazal innocence.

Therefore, none of M elton's claims are excused from the federal time-bar, and the

court cannot review the merits of his claims.

111. Successive Petition

The AEDPA also strictly limited the consideration of second br successive habças

petiéons. See ln re Williams, 444 F.3d 233, 235 (4th Cit. 2006) (abro ated on other ounds

3 M elton did ftle a state habeas pedtion in the circuit court in 2015, but M elton has not shown that the new
peddon resets the federal habeas clock lmdez j 2244(d)(1); regardless, the circuit couzt dismissed llis petidon as untimely.
An mffimely state habeas pedtion cannot toll the federal habeas statme of limitations. 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)42) (State
habeas pedtion must be properly filed to toll the limitaéons period).

4 Melton merely states that ffineffecdve assistance of counsel'' makes lzis pedtion timely. He offers no evidence
to support his conclusory allegadon; therefore, Melton fails to show that he pursued ltis rights diligently or that any
exteznal circumstance prevented his timely filing.

4



b-y In re Gra , 850 F.3d 139 (4th Cir. 2017)). Generally, courts must dislniss any second or

successive claims with ptejudice that were previously adjudicated on the merits. 28 U.S.C. j

2244q$; see also Villanueva v. United States, 346 F.3d 55, 60 (2d Cit. 2003). Untimeliness is

considered an adjudication on the merits, unless the decision was erroneous: ffthe dismissal

of a j 2255 peééon as untimely under AEDPA presents a fpermanent and incurable' bar to

federal review of the merits of the c1aim.'75 Id. at 61.

Additionally, a petitioner cannot bring ffnew'' clnim s in a second or successive

peééon unless the applicant receives permission from the approptiate court of appeals by

showing that (1) the claim relies on a new, previously unavailable, and rettoactively applied

rule of constitutional or federal law, or (2) if the factazal ptedicate fot the claim could not

have been discovered previously through the exercise of due diligence, and the facts

underlying the clnim, if pzoven, would sufficiently establish by clear and convincing evidence

1

that no reasonable factfinder would have found the applicant guilty of the underlying

offense. 28 U.S.C. j 22449$.

At the threshold, M elton's petition does not satisfy the requirements of 28 U.S.C.

j 2244(b)(2)(A), 22446$(3), or any of the successive petition exceptions. Fitst, Melton fails

under j 2244($(3) because he fied his first petition in 2002 and has not received pernlissibn
(

from the Fotzrth Citcuit to file a successive writ. Second, llis petition does not satisfy the

5 ffglqlot evety numezically second petidon is a Tsecond or successive' petition within tlze meaning of the
AEDPA.'' In re Williams, 444 F.3d at 235. Petitions that aze not considesed successive include: (1) if a peùtion is flrst
dismissed witlzout prejudice on technical grounds, such as failure to exhaust state remedies, (2) if a cbf'm was not ripe at
the time of the ftrst petition, such as when a new peddon challenges an intezvening judgment or when a peddoner seeks
to flle a Ford v. Wainwri ht, 477 U.S. 399 (1986) mental incompetency cbimy and (3) when a pdsoner uses a modon
putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2255 or j 2254 to regain a right to appeal. See e. . In re Williams, ?44 F.3d at 235 (discussing

. '' .

technlcal grounds); In zd Gra , 850 F.3d at 142 (discussing new petidon for intervenlng judgment); Panetli v.
Quarterman, 551 U.S. 930 (2007) (discussing FprJ moéons for incompetence); ln re Goddard, 170 F.3d 435, 438 (4th
Cir. 1999) (discussing peééoner seeldng to regain a rkht to appeal under j 2255)9 Evans v. Smith, 220 F.3d 306 (4th Cir.
2000) (exhaustive zeview of all excepdons).



!

requitements of j 2244q$(2) because his claims are not based on a new, retroactive fedeial

law or newly discovered evidence.6 Thitd, Judge loser dismissed Melton's iniéal petition foz

untimeliness in 2003. Judge lfiser's dismissal was not erroneous; therefore, the petiéon is

successive and not subject to any exceptâon.7

IV.

For the reasons stated, the court GRAN TS the motion to disrniss. M elton's petition

is tim e-barred and successive. An appropriate ordet vrill enter this day.

The Clerk is ditected to send copies of this mem ozandum opinion and accompanying

order to M elton and to counsel of recozd for Respondent. Further, fincling that peétioner

has failed to m ake a substantial showing of the denial of a constitutional zight as required by

28 U.S.C. j 2253(c)(1), a certificate of appealabiliyy iI.DE. NIED.

// day of october, 2017.SNTER: 'rhis
/>/ - : J /.

Chief United States istrictludge

6 Melton raised all three of llis claims dllring llis clirect appeal.

7 M elton's convicdon became final itz 2000, the federal habeas stattzte of limitations expired. one year later, in
2001, and Melton did pot ftle his Vst j 2254 peddon 1mt11 2002.
)

6


